Introduction
============

The population of the UK is aging, with the fastest increase in the oldest old, particularly centenarians. Currently, three million people are over the age of 80 years, and around half a million people are aged 90 years and over (0.8% of the total population).[@b1-cia-12-029] By 2031, a 77% increase is expected in the number of those aged 75 years and over and a 131% increase in those aged 85 years and over.[@b2-cia-12-029] These demographic changes have influenced the structure of social and health services for older people. In Wales, compared to other countries in the UK, there is an increased demand for services for the oldest old where frailty, dementia, and the effects of multiple chronic conditions are more prevalent.[@b3-cia-12-029]

The prevalence of mental health and psychological problems in older people is higher in the general hospital as compared to the community. Forty percent of patients older than 70 years with acute medical admissions have dementia, but only half of these patients have been diagnosed.[@b4-cia-12-029] Patients with dementia have poorer health outcomes, longer hospital stays, and higher rates of readmissions and institutionalization.[@b4-cia-12-029]--[@b6-cia-12-029] Two-thirds of patients admitted to any district general hospital are aged more than 65 years,[@b4-cia-12-029] and two-thirds of whom could have an underlying mental health need due to dementia, depression, or delirium.[@b7-cia-12-029],[@b8-cia-12-029] Additional mental health illnesses are associated with poorer clinical outcomes.[@b9-cia-12-029]--[@b11-cia-12-029] Key reasons for poor outcome are delayed or under-recognition of the mental health problem or inadequate treatment by the medical staff.[@b11-cia-12-029]--[@b15-cia-12-029]

There are several consultant-led psychiatric liaison service models in European countries which mainly deliver comprehensive emergency psychiatric services.[@b16-cia-12-029] Such models could be slow in response due to lack of capacity, thus becoming essentially a reactive model of care. Systematic reviews favor the liaison model being more effective at improving clinical outcomes in older people compared to the consultant-led model but fail to identify strong evidence to guide service provision.[@b17-cia-12-029]--[@b19-cia-12-029] There is little evidence to support that psychiatric liaison models for acute older people admitted to hospitals during normal working hours (9 am to 5 pm) are cost effective and beneficial.[@b18-cia-12-029],[@b20-cia-12-029],[@b21-cia-12-029] Therefore, the primary objective of this study was to evaluate the proposed enhanced mental health liaison service model during working hours and describe clinical outcomes comprehensively. The secondary objective of the study was to compare the various factors in predicting adverse outcomes for patients. The rationale was based on prudent health care principles to care for those with the greatest health needs first, making the most effective use of all skills and resources.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study design
------------

This was a service evaluation using a prospective observational cohort study of patients admitted acutely to Royal Gwent Hospital (RGH), Newport, within Aneurin Bevan University Health Board (ABUHB) between November 2014 and February 2015. However, patients admitted over the same 4-month period a year before (November 2013 to February 2014) were studied retrospectively to measure the impact of the enhanced service.

Setting
-------

The existing nurse-led Older Adult Mental Health (OAMH) psychiatric liaison service was a 2.4 whole-time equivalent (WTE) nurse-led psychiatric liaison service and was not only insufficient to meet the rising need but also working in a reactive rather than proactive manner. The existing service was expanded to provide an enhanced multidisciplinary input by increasing nurse provision, and introducing therapists, social worker input, and a dedicated old age psychiatry consultant on weekdays between 9 am and 5 pm. The funding for £250,000 was granted by the Welsh Assembly Intermediate Care Fund on an "invest-to-save" basis.

The funding was used to pay clinical and administrative staff over a period of 4 months. The new team included a WTE team lead (Band 7), 4 WTE liaison nurses (2 Band 7, 2 Band 6), 1 WTE occupational therapist (Band 6), 1 WTE social worker (Band 6), 2 WTE secretaries (team and project -- Band 4), and 1 WTE project manager (Band 7). The medical support was provided by 0.5 WTE consultant psychiatrist and 0.2 WTE old age psychiatry registrar. In addition, a consultant geriatrician (0.1 WTE) was part of the Rapid Assessment Interface and Discharge (RAID) team to lead the service evaluation.

The objective of the new enhanced service was to improve the mental health care of older people admitted to all the departments (acute, medical, surgical, and trauma wards) of a 750-bedded general hospital. The key principle was to see the patients promptly with a target response rate of 4 hours of receiving a referral for patients admitted to acute services and within 24 hours for the general medical and surgical ward referrals. All patients referred received multidisciplinary input during their hospital stay, and active follow-up was arranged with the community psychiatry teams if needed.

The included patients were those above 65 years who had mental health issues or cognitive problems at the time of their admission and those under 65 years with cognitive problems not caused by delirium or acute intoxication. The new service was available to all relevant patients admitted to the RGH but could not be offered in other ABUHB district general hospitals because of finite resources.

It is essential when introducing service developments in the National Health Service (NHS) to undertake robust service evaluation to ensure effective implementation of the new services and to demonstrate the improvements achieved.

Measurements
------------

Detailed comprehensive data were recorded to describe the population studied between November 2014 and February 2015. This included patient demographics and social care needs. The medical comorbidity burden was measured using Charlson comorbidity index (CCI).[@b22-cia-12-029] In this study, 17 modified categories were used in an electronic application to generate the CCI scores.[@b23-cia-12-029] A new International Classification of Diseases, Tenth Revision, version of the CCI was used to predicted in-hospital mortality.[@b23-cia-12-029] The higher the score, the more likely the predicted outcome, which showed a strong association between increasing index scores and mortality. A score of zero indicated that no comorbidities were found.[@b23-cia-12-029] The performance status of ten basic items of activities of daily living was measured using the Barthel index (BI) before admission to hospital and on admission to hospital.[@b24-cia-12-029] A higher score is associated with a greater likelihood of being able to live independently. A modified version of the BI has been introduced.[@b25-cia-12-029] The modified scale gives a maximum score of 20. The BI has demonstrated high inter-rater reliability (0.95) and test--retest reliability (0.89).[@b26-cia-12-029] BI has also shown high correlations (0.74--0.8) with other measures of physical disability.[@b26-cia-12-029] Frailty status (frailty index, FI) was measured by an index (Rockwood) of accumulated deficits.[@b27-cia-12-029],[@b28-cia-12-029] The mean FI is expressed as a ratio, giving a potential score from 0 (no deficits) to 1.0 (all 40 deficits). The value of 0.25 or above indicates that the person involved is approaching a "frail" state, and the maximum value for institutionalized or palliative patients is 0.67.[@b29-cia-12-029]--[@b31-cia-12-029] The outcomes were compared with the previous OAMH liaison service data over the same period in 2014 (November 2013 to February 2014).

Data and statistical analyses
-----------------------------

The performance of the service was recorded based on the referral rates and response timings. The clinical outcomes including discharge destination, the length of stay (LoS), and mortality were recorded. Twenty-eight days readmission rates and inpatient mortality rates were determined for all patients. Mortality data of all patients for 6 months were also collected following completion of recruitment. The outcomes were also compared retrospectively with the previous OAMH liaison service data over the same period in the previous year (November 2013 to February 2014).

The primary working clinical diagnosis made by the RAID team was considered for sub-analysis. The outcomes were arbitrarily defined as following three categories to evaluate predictors of adverse outcomes.[@b32-cia-12-029] Good outcome: discharged to original residence within 28 days.Intermediate outcome: discharged to the original residence but the LoS was more than 28 days.Poor outcome: new care home placement or inpatient mortality.

The description of the study cohort was completed, and data were presented as mean ± standard deviation. The level of statistical significance at which the null hypothesis was rejected was chosen as 0.05. All statistical analyses were conducted using Statistica version 9.1 (StatSoft, Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA). The correlation was used to examine the linear association between continuous two variables and Spearman's correlation to assess monotonic relationship (whether linear or not) in nonparametric variables. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to analyze differences among groups. The Tukey honest significant difference (HSD) test was used post hoc to enumerate differences between groups. The estimated cost savings were based on the analysis of administrative data on patient admissions and discharge.

Ethics
------

Ethical approval was not required for this service evaluation as this work does not constitute a research study according to the Health Research Authority decision tool; however, all questions and forms required to carry out the study were sent to the research and development (R&D) -- ABUHB, Wales, to assess risks to patient identification and the health board. The study was approved by the R&D of ABUHB, Wales. The patient written informed consent is deemed not required by the ABUHB as patients' service evaluation were not directly interviewed and no identifiable patient data were recorded.

Results
=======

The RAID team assessed 339 older adults (mean age 82.12±8.04 years; median 83.09 years, range 55--101, 60% females) over a 4-month period. Seventy-eight percent (263/339) were seen and assessed, and only 20% (68/339) were considered inappropriate referrals. Eight patients (2%) required re-referral following discharge from RAID service due to either relapse or new mental health need. The average number of referrals assessed was 16 per week. In comparison, 179 patients were assessed before introducing RAID over a similar period, a year before, suggesting 47% increased assessment rate.

The details of referrals and timings of assessments were recorded on 251 forms. One hundred percent referrals from accident and emergency unit, medical assessment unit, and surgical assessment unit were assessed within 4 hours, and 93% ward referrals were assessed within the target time of 24 hours. Sixty-seven percent (167/251) of total referrals were assessed within 4 hours. In addition to the improved response rate from RAID service, patient's mental health needs were acknowledged by non-psychiatric teams on admission, and 31% (105/339) of patients were referred to RAID within 24 hours. The previous limited liaison team had only 10% patients referred within 24 hours.

The most common primary mental health diagnosis was dementia followed by delirium ([Table 1](#t1-cia-12-029){ref-type="table"}). The mean BI while in the hospital (11.38±5.73) was significantly lower as compared to the mean preadmission BI of 14.96±4.35 (*P*\<0.001, paired *t*-test, *t*=9.35, *df* 145, n=146). The mean CCI was 1.66±1.53, and the mean FI was 0.34±0.99 (range 0.11--0.58). The majority (80%) were on polypharmacy including antipsychotics (15%), antidepressants (36%), and benzodiazepines (7%).

Eighty-seven percent (215/246) of patients were admitted from the community including their homes (houses, bungalows, or flats), 11% (26/246) were admitted from residential-type care homes, and 2% were admitted from nursing homes. Forty-nine percent of patients were discharged home, 14% of patients required nursing home, and 10% required a residential home. Four percent were still in hospital at the time of data analysis. Twenty-three percent (55 patients) died in the hospital. The 30-day and 6-month post-discharge mortality rates were 2% and 5%, respectively. The overall 6-month mortality rate was 28%.

The mean LoS for RAID-assessed patients on the acute site (RGH) was 21.54±19.77 days; overall LoS for the health board was 33.99±34.92 days. The mean LoS for liaison-assessed patients on the acute site before introducing RAID was 35 days, and LoS for patients in long-stay wards was 108 days (standard deviations unavailable -- data provided by the previous service). Annual bed days savings were calculated based on the reduction of LoS. The benefits were only calculated based on the bed days saved from the reduction in the LoS and admission avoidance. These analyses were completed by the Assistant Director of Planning, and the annualized bed savings were calculated as 44 days.

The sub-analysis was done for 225 patients to evaluate the predictors of the adverse outcome. We excluded 114 patients for sub-analysis for the following reasons: present in the hospital at the time of the analysis, some form of data was missing, and discharged to temporary accommodation or transferred to another hospital. Category 1: 42% (n=94/225) of patients were discharged to their original residence within 28 days -- good clinical outcome category.Category 2: 17% (n=39/225) of patients were discharged to their original residence after staying in the hospital for more than 28 days -- intermediate clinical outcome category.Category 3: 16% (n=36/225) of patients were discharged to new care homes, and 24% (n=55/225) died as inpatients (totally 40%) (91/225) -- poor outcome.

Age was not a significant predictor of good or poor outcome (ANOVA, *P*=0.40, *F*=0.925, *df* 2). Similarly, gender, the original place of residence, and final diagnosis did not show any statistically significant association with outcome predictors. Polypharmacy showed a weak correlation in predicting the outcome.

The mean CCI was significantly higher for patients in the intermediate (2.1±1.7) and poor (2.0±1.7, ANOVA, *P*=0.001, *F*=6.75, *df* 2) outcome categories as compared to those with a good outcome (1.2±1.2). CCI was a significant predictor of a good outcome (*P*=0.003) but could not predict an intermediate or a poor outcome (Tukey HSD test: good:intermediate groups, *P*=0.02; good:poor groups, *P*=0.002; intermediate:poor groups, *P*=0.98). This is illustrated in the Box and Whisker plot in [Figure 1](#f1-cia-12-029){ref-type="fig"}. The mean preadmission BI for patients in good, intermediate, and poor outcome categories was 16.7±3.6, 13.4±4.9, and 14.4±3.9, respectively. Preadmission level of independence was also a significant predictor of a good outcome as compared to an intermediate and a poor outcome (ANOVA, *P*=0.005, *F*=5.6, *df* 2) (Tukey HSD: good:intermediate groups, *P*=0.011; good:poor groups, *P*=0.019) ([Figure 2](#f2-cia-12-029){ref-type="fig"}).

The mean FI for patients with good, intermediate, and poor outcomes was 0.288±0.1, 0.373±0.1, and 0.378±0.1, respectively. FI was the most highly significant factor between patient groups with a good and poor outcome (*P*=0.00003, independent groups *t*-test, *t*=−4.38, *df* 98). FI was also significantly different between groups with a good and an intermediate outcome (independent groups *t*-test, *P*=0.0016, *t*=3.31, *df* 58). However, FI was not significantly different between groups with an intermediate or a poor outcome (independent groups *t*-test, *P*=0.834, *t*=−0.21, *df* 80). A Lowess smoothing curve demonstrates the relationship between the FI and outcome predictors ([Figure 3](#f3-cia-12-029){ref-type="fig"}). The FI values at the two ends of the curve represent the better association. No subjects from poor outcome predictor had an FI below 0.25.

Discussion
==========

The NHS is the publicly funded health care system for the UK over the last 65 years. It is the largest and the oldest single-payer health care system in the world, helping the people recover from acute illness and live an independent life. The NHS is facing demographic changes due to an aging population and higher number of people with long-term conditions, resulting in huge economic challenges to deliver safe and high-quality services. The way forward is the most effective use of available resources, putting a greater emphasis on keeping people healthy, particularly those with both physical and mental health illnesses. There is a need to introduce high-quality enhanced services employing new ways of working collectively to improve productivity and value for money spent. This will possibly minimize the threat to the financial stability and sustainability of the NHS.

The modern psychiatric liaison service in the UK is defined as the subspecialty that provides mental health care to patients being admitted to general hospitals, aiming to bridge the gap between physical and mental services.[@b13-cia-12-029] According to the most recent evidence based on all ages, the 24-hour multidisciplinary psychiatric liaison team model is not only cost effective by reduced LoS and reduced readmission but also improves patient care.[@b33-cia-12-029] The greatest benefit was for older people with dementia, and a very positive impact on discharge to original place of residence was noted.[@b33-cia-12-029],[@b34-cia-12-029] Therefore, rapid response and the comprehensive psychiatric team integrated into an acute hospital can lead to significant savings. There is existing evidence that appropriate multidisciplinary treatment and prevention of delirium improved perioperative outcomes.[@b35-cia-12-029]--[@b39-cia-12-029] The "Who cares wins" report from the Royal College of Psychiatrists concluded that "There is evidence to suggest that preventative interventions can improve clinical outcome particularly in the incidence of delirium, which carries a poor prognosis.[@b4-cia-12-029]"

Comorbid mental disorders affecting older people in general hospitals are amenable to prevention and treatment. In this study, we have observed this in terms of reduced LoS, better recovery, more successful rehabilitation, and less transfer to institutional care, leading to an overall annualized bed savings of 44 days. This study highlights that improved outcomes can be achieved in routine clinical practice by an enhanced partnership with acute front door teams and psychiatric liaison services. There are several liaison service models to provide comprehensive mental health assessment to patients above the age of 16 years. Considering aging population and financial constraints, service models need to be modified to meet the needs of the local population. Newport RAID model was adapted from a 24 hours a day, seven days a week, Birmingham RAID model.[@b33-cia-12-029] The enhanced Newport RAID service has been shown to meet escalating needs of the acutely unwell older people and has shown improved outcomes during working hours, 9 am to 5 pm, Monday to Friday.

In this study, in spite of the rate of the referrals to the new service doubling, all acute admissions were assessed within 4 hours to meet the challenging mental health needs of the older patients, and a clear care plan was agreed. The timeliness of the referral rate was also increased by the non-psychiatry team by 67%. This is likely to be related to both an increase in the awareness of the non-psychiatry staff of concurrent mental health problems and the daily presence of the RAID team in the front door wards which affords informal education across the specialties. A low admission BI, an intermediate FI (0.34), and a high inpatient mortality rate (23%) support the fact that the rise in the referral rate did not represent reduced complexity of the patients included in the study. The patient's cohort studied represented a predominance of dementia, delirium, and depression as expected (95%).

Given the clinical burden, it can be challenging for the liaison service to take the ownership and provide appropriate care to all the acutely unwell patients. Considering multiple comorbidities and associated mental health problem, prognosis could be guarded in few patients. In this study, we have observed 23% inpatient mortality rate, and the overall 6-month mortality rate was 28%. Patients with high FI had poor outcomes. FI should not be justified for therapeutic nihilism or restrict mental health team input. The FI is not intended to replace clinical judgment and expertise. The accurate risk stratification remains difficult in older frail patients. However, if medical and psychiatry teams can predict poor prognosis on the basis of clinical experience, other interventions such as optimization of nutrition, medication review, pain control, good nursing care, communication and education of carers, and tailored exercise programs could be more appropriate. This could not only avoid "refer-on approach" but also result in effective use of the liaison service staff time.

Our study has numerous strengths. We achieved complete follow-up of inpatient outcomes and mortality up to 6 months after enrollment. The study population was well defined using a comprehensive and standard battery of tests including BI, comorbidity, drug burden, and FI to increase generalizability of the study. The funding was solely granted to develop an enhanced psychiatric liaison service. However, effective team working between service providers, service evaluation staff, and research and development team resulted in comprehensive service evaluation, which was properly completed and explored various predictors of adverse outcomes to augment clinical decisions. As a result, Welsh Government has approved £4.05 million annual funding for all the other health boards across Wales to provide similar services, including £761,000 for ABUHB.

Our study has several limitations. Although this is a non-randomized prospective study based on existing data, a comparison was done retrospectively, and detailed data were not available to compare all the variables. We acknowledge that this results in reduced ability to allow for all relevant differences or biases in the comparison, particularly those associated with the passage of time. We did not measure post-discharge functional status, impact on quality of life, and patient/carer satisfaction as part of this study. We also acknowledge that other confounding variables, including differences in the characteristics of individual patients, differences in wider contextual or environmental variables, the severity of acute illness, an impact of hospitalization like infection, and inpatient falls, were not studied. This study was done during winter months, and usually, a higher number of patients with complex care needs are admitted to the hospital. We have not studied if any other measures like extra nursing support were employed by the health board during the study period. We also did not measure the impact of new community services like reablement teams or community resource teams that could have been introduced at the same time which may have resulted in observed improved outcomes. A further evaluation on similar services in South Wales (UK) is being proposed to study and measure the impact of these variables.

This study supports that psychiatric liaison service needs to be enhanced and expanded to meet the mental health needs of the frail older people admitted with an acute illness. Psychiatric liaison services operate in a wide range of hospital settings. Services could vary in quality and clinical settings based on the demographics and demand of the local population. The resources available for a particular service can only describe the structure of that service, which in turn will define the delivery of care and clinical activity. Therefore, similar outcomes and performance measures may not be applicable for service improvement in every setting. The key clinical outcome used to measure performance in this study was the LoS, but there is a wide variety of metrics that can be used to measure the effectiveness of the service. This includes patient satisfaction, carer burden, quality of life, readmission rates, or mortality. This paper describes a service evaluation project, and this was never designed with a meticulous research methodology. It may lack the rigor needed for inclusion in a systematic review, but we feel that its results may stimulate and inform a future research-based study of the observations made in this service evaluation.

Therefore, we propose systematic and structured service evaluation of various psychiatric liaison service models in order to benchmark outcome and performance measures.

Conclusion
==========

Prompt mental health assessments for acutely unwell frail older people are not only cost effective but also improve clinical outcomes including LoS. Coproduction and integrated work with old age psychiatry teams improve patient flow and enable more patients to return to their original place of residence.
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Details of the primary mental health diagnoses

  Diagnosis on admission       n (%)
  ---------------------------- ---------
  Dementia                     82 (36)
  Delirium                     74 (33)
  Depression                   41 (18)
  Acute or chronic confusion   18 (8)
  Anxiety                      6 (3)
  Psychosis                    3 (1)
  Other mood disorders         2 (1)
